23 24 1. Predator diversity alterations have been observed in most ecosystems as a result of the 25 loss and/ or addition of species. This has implications for predator-prey dynamics as 26 non-trophic interactions among predators, so called multiple predator effects (MPE), 27 are known to influence predation success. In addition, there is often a density-28 dependant relationship between prey availability and prey consumption (functional 29 response). While MPE investigations are common in the literature, functional 30 responses have rarely been incorporated into this field of predation ecology. 31 2. Here, we outline an experimental procedure that incorporates functional responses 32 into multiple predator effect studies. Using three fish species with different functional 33 traits as model predators (bluegill Lepomis macrochirus, southern mouthbrooder 34 Pseudocrenilabrus philander and banded tilapia Tilapia sparrmanii), we assess intra-35 and inter-specific predator interaction outcomes on predator-prey dynamics. This was 36 done by contrasting observed functional responses of heterospecific and conspecific 37 combinations of predators with expected responses based on those of individual 38 predators. 39 3. Multi-predator combinations produced variable results. Bluegill were the only species 40 in which observed conspecific multi-predator functional responses matched those of 41 expected based on individual performance (prey risk neutral effects). In contrast, prey 42 risk reduction was observed for both mouthbrooder and tilapia conspecific multi-43 predator trials. Heterospecific combinations revealed strong prey risk reduction 44 effects for mouthbrooder-tilapia and bluegill-tilapia trials, while mouthbrooder-45 bluegill multi-predator functional responses combined additively. These results are 46 discussed within the context of behavioural traits of the species and the development 47 of a trait-based predictive framework.
been done in this regard has produced varied results. Firstly, it has been shown that when 109 combined, the overall functional response of heterospecific predator combinations may be 110 lower than one would expect based on single predator functional responses (Soluk 1993) . 111 However, this is in contrast to heterospecific predator combinations that result in an overall 112 functional response that doubles the predicted functional response based on single predator 113 performance (Losey & Denno 1998) . In addition, multiple predator effects at the conspecific 114 level have also shown that consumption can be additive and group consumption is, therefore, are primarily predators incorprating mostly animal prey into their diets (Marshall 2011; 137 Taguchi et al. 2014) and while southern mouthbrooders (hereafter referred to as 138 mouthbrooders) are also primarily predatory, they are a non-schoaling species not found in 139 close association with conspecifics (Ribbink 1975; Polling, Schoonbee & Saayman 1995) . 140 Banded tilapia (hereafter referred to as tilapia), however, occasionally occur in small shoals 141 or pairs, but are also often solitary (Skelton 2002; Marshall 2011 (Table 1) .
155
In this study, we firstly determined single species functional responses at the individual level 156 for bluegill, mouthbrooder and tilapia, towards small fish prey. We then use this information 157 to explore how individual performance translates to mutliple predator overall performance 158 within the context of prey risk reduction, neutral or enhancement effects. This was achieved 159 by contrasting individual functional response information with that of both conspecific and 160 fully crossed mixed predatory fish species pairs ( Fig. 1 separate 600 L tanks in a closed recirculating system (water flow to each tank 1 L min -1 ; 18 ± 180 1ºC). All fish were allowed to acclimate to the system for at least 72 hours prior to use in 181 feeding trials and were maintained on a diet of earthworms to standardise prior experience.
183
Experiments were conducted in individual 26 L cages constructed from 1.5mm mesh and 184 floated using buoyancy aids in 15 separate 300 L fibreglass tanks that were part of the same 185 flow-through system as the holding tanks so that each fibreglass tank held one mesh cage.
186
Predators were size-matched with respect to total length (TL): bluegill (mean ± SD) = 75. were only conducted during daylight hours.
201
As feeding behaviour was not continuously observed, it was not possible to know which 202 predator species was responsible for prey consumption in the heterospecific combinations.
203
For this reason, additional trials were run for all multi-species combinations at a single prey 204 density of 32 prey and filmed (n = 3 for each combination), which allowed the number of fish 
where C ab is the predicted combined consumption for a particular initial prey density (N p ) and predator a and predator b were generated from single fish functional response experiments.
236
The predicted combined consumption was calculated as the expected data, while 
where N e is the number of prey eaten, N 0 is the initial density of prey, a is the attack constant, 251 h is the handling time and T is the experimental period. To compare the obtained functional 252 responses, data sets were non-parametrically bootstrapped (n = 2000) in order to construct 253 95% confidence intervals around functional response curves and their associated parameters.
254
The random predator equation was fitted to each bootstrapped data set using starting values 255 of a and h that were obtained from the original maximum likelihood estimates. As
256
bootstrapping allows data to be considered in terms of populations, if the confidence intervals 257 do not overlap we were able to deduce that the functional responses and/or their associated 258 parameters were different. Generalised Linear Models (GLMs) assuming quasi-poisson 259 distributions were used to compare overall prey consumption between appropriate predator 260 treatments.
262
Behavioural traits were scored and data arranged so that behaviour of the focal predator 263 species towards each of the other predator species could be compared. A mixed effects 264 ANOVA (between-factor = partner fish; within-factor = behavioural trait), which accounted 265 for non-independence of behavioural data, was used for each focal species. Data was log-266 transformed prior to analyses to meet normality assumptions. Significant interactions were In control trials, no prey deaths were recorded, therefore, prey mortality was attributed to 275 predation, which was also visually observed. First-order terms derived from logistic 276 regressions were all significantly negative, indicating that the functional responses obtained 277 were all Type II ( across the full prey density range between mouthbrooders and tilapia, and only at prey 285 densities above 34 between bluegill and tilapia (Fig. 2) .
287
Consumption by conspecific pairs was also dependent on the species identity (F (2, 54) = 9.34, p 288 < 0.001; Fig. 3 ) and bluegill pairs consumed significantly more prey than pairs of both 289 mouthbrooder (z = 3.18, p = 0.004) and tilapia (z = 3.82, p < 0.001). Differences in the (Table 2) .
303
A significant difference in prey consumed by mixed pair treatments (F (2, 54) = 3.71, p = 0.03; compared to the mix of bluegill and tilapia (z = 2.54, p = 0.02; solid lines in Fig. 4a vs 4b ).
306
The observed functional response of bluegill combined with mouthbrooder overlapped with 307 predicted values across the full prey density range and the response curves were overlaid on 308 each other ( Fig. 4a ). Observed responses of bluegill and tilapia in combination overlapped 309 with predicted responses for the most part, although there was seperation in the 95% 310 confidence limits between prey densities of around 15 to 25 ( Fig. 4b ). Difference in 311 functional response between the observed and predicted reponses of mouthbrooder and tilapia 312 were detected, however, and although the initial response was similar, responses diverged at 313 around prey densities just above 26 (Fig. 4c ). This divergence at greater prey densities is also 314 evidenced in the two-fold increase in the handling parameter that was observed in 315 mouthbrooder and tilapia pairs (h = 6.472) compared to those that were expected (h = 3.389).
317
Video analyses revealed that when combined, bluegill and mouthbrooder consumed (mean ± 318 SD) 13.33 ± 5.51 and 18.67 ± 5.51 prey items, respectively. However, the trials in which 319 tilapia was used in combination with another fish species, both bluegill and mouthbrooders 320 were responsible for 100% of prey consumption, eating all 32 prey. In behavioural 321 observations mouthbrooders failed to display retreating behaviour from either bluegill or 322 tilapia; thus, this was removed from the analysis of this species. There were no significant 323 main effects or interaction of partner fish and behavioural type on the frequency of 324 behaviours observed in mouthbrooders. The frequency of behaviours of bluegill varied 325 depending on behavioural type and the species of partnered fish (F (3,12) = 6.798, p < 0.01).
326
This was driven by a significantly greater number of retreats from mouthbrooders compared 327 to tilapia (t 4 = 3.069, p < 0.05). In tilapia, frequencies of observed behaviours varied 328 depending on behavioural type and the species of partnered fish (F (3,12) = 22.448, p < 0.01). In ecological communities prey are seldom exposed to single predators and, as predators In predator-prey interactions with single predators, the expectation that mouthbrooders, as a here reflect this. In tilapia, observed responses for two individauls were comparable to that 378 for one individual. As a species that spends its time in loose association with conspecifics, 379 these results suggest that interference levels lie somewhere between the shoaling bluegill and 380 the solitary mouthbrooder. Additionally, tilapia are omnivorous and readily consume a broad 381 range of prey and so competition for live prey, even at the conspecific level, may not be as 382 fierce as in primarily predatory fish species.
384
All species exhibited or responded to aggression when in a heterospecific combination. These 385 combinations, revealed that there was strong interference competition between mouthbrooder 386 and tilapia, with mouthbrooder outcompeting the tilapia for prey resources at high prey 387 densities. The same was observed for bluegill-tilapia combinations, with tilapia not 388 consuming prey in the presence of bluegill. Video observations of heterospecific 389 combinations highlighted strong interference between the fish species, with mouthbrooder 390 and bluegill both reducing tilapia prey resource consumption. The mechanisms by which 391 mouthbrooder and bluegill reduced prey consumption by tilapia differed, however, as 392 indicated by the behavioural analyses. In the mouthbrooder-tilapia combinations, 393 mouthbrooder were highly aggressive toward tilapia and this resulted in tilapia spending 394 much time retreating and ultimately not feeding. In the bluegill-tilapia combinations, tilapia 395 were observed slowly following the bluegill rather than actively feeding. The combination of 396 bluegill and mouthbrooder functional responses combined additively, and video analyses 397 revealed that these species in combination each consumed prey at a similar rate as each did in 398 the single functional response trials. While this suggests that interference interactions 399 between solitary and shoaling species are less pronounced than between two solitary species, 400 aggressive behaviour was observed between mouthbrooder and bluegill. Indeed, 401 mouthbrooder were equally as aggressive toward bluegill as they were toward tilapia.
402
Bluegill also showed a high frequency of retreat behaviour toward mouthbrooder when in 403 combination. But unlike tilapia, bluegill returned non-contact aggression toward 404 mouthbrooder and spent time following the heterospecific, while repeatedly making 405 successful attempts at the prey between contact bouts.
407
These findings highlight subtle behavioural difference among the three predator species 408 which ultimately have implications for foraging. In addition, it is evident that similar 409 outcomes, such as the prey risk reduction observed in both the mouthbrooder-tilapia and is slowly beginning to be realised. In the present study, the incorporation of multiple prey 429 densities over a single prey density approach resulted in a more robust determination of 430 potential multiple predator effects. This was particularly evident in the multi-species 431 combinations whereby in contrast to the overall functional response data, at certain prey 432 densities no differences between observed and expected multiple-predator effects would have 433 been detected, despite the lack of 100% prey consumption at those densities. Similarly, under 434 certain single prey densities, differences were evident between observed and expected overall 435 consumption in multi-predator combinations, contrary to the overall functional response 436 derived outputs. The use of a functional response approach therefore provides an added 437 degree of confidence in results over the single prey density MPE approach, given that the 438 design requires the use of many predators thus minimising random effects. Furthermore, a 439 major advantage to using a functional response approach to assessing predator-prey 440 interactions is seen in the attack rate parameter, which provides information into prey 441 resource utilisation at lower prey densities and is important for the determination of 442 functional response type. While in the present study a type II functional response was 443 observed in all trials, other types of responses are possible. Functional response type is 444 thought to have implications for prey population persistence or the point at which prey-445 switching by a predator occurs (Hassell 1978; Abrams 1982) . The incorporation of this aspect 446 of predation into MPE studies is lacking and using a functional response approach in 447 combination with behavioural observations, as in the present study, could add insight into our 448 understanding of predator induced prey extinctions or allee effects.
450
The next step in integrating functional responses into the MPE literature would be to develop 451 a predictive framework whereby multiple species with various trait suites are trialled. To do 452 this, future studies will need to use conceptual models (Fig. 5) to identify the factors that may 453 alter predator-prey dynamics at each step. These factors can then be associated with species 454 traits. As such, species selection should be based on available autecological information in interactions between a single predator and prey at multiple prey densities (functional response) (c) interaction between predator and prey as mediated by the presence of an additional predator (multiple predator effect) and d.) interaction between predator and prey at multiple prey densities as mediated by the presence of an additional predator. Bold solid lines represent interactions between predators and prey. Thin solid lines represent factors that influence predator-prey interaction outcomes. Hashed lines represent shifting predator-prey interaction outcomes in response to changes in prey densities. Note that factor examples from model (a) (habitat domain, attack speed, naïveté) are still present in models (b), (c) and (d) as are model (c) factors (facilitation, aggression, interference, distract/ court, naïveté) present in model (d) .
Models (c) and (d) are relevant at both the conspecific and heterospecific multi-predator level and factors highlighted in (c) are contingent on species traits. 369x281mm (72 x 72 DPI)
